
Beachcrest Community Association Meeting 

June 3, 2020 

The meeting was held on Zoom and called to order at 6:35pm.  Board members present: Larry Lindsley, 
Paul Wagner, Loretta Linstad, Dennis Simmons, Cindy Stichweh and Ann Stone.   

 

Minutes: 

Minutes from the March meeting were read and approved. 

Treasurer’s Report: 

There was no treasurers report. 

President’s Report: 

Officers are as following: 

 Larry Lindsley – President 
 Ann Stone – Vice President 
 Loretta Linstad – Property Manager 
 Kat Leathers – Treasurer 
 Cindy Stichweh – Secretary 
 Dennis Simmons – Member at Large 
 Paul Wagner – Member at Large 
 
It was stated that Paul Wagner will be taking Penny Kocan’s slot for the next year as Penny has resigned 
from the board.  

Dues are due by June 30th to avoid a late fee.  Larry urged those who did not get a statement to call 
Vantage.   

Property Manager Report: 

 Street Signs: new street signs were sent to the home of Loretta, and she got Rick Linstad, Mark 
and Jack Elliott to install them.  They went in at Carole/Beverly, Carole/Marian, 51st/ Beach Way, 
51st /Marian, 50th /Beach Way and Crestview Loop.  Loretta is still working on this as some of the 
connectors are corroded and old lag screws are rusted out.   

 Grounds: Loretta is working on a better system to communicate mowing/trimming projects to 
Jeff Hotsko.  She sends him an email listing the areas requiring special attention and includes a 
map with said areas.  Jeff trims the cabanas, but he says that the beach access roads are only 
done once a summer, usually before the 4th of July, at an extra cost of $500.  Loretta told him 
that he would not need to do that this year as Gary Kittleman will trim the east cabana access 
road and Hernan Gonzales has volunteered to trim the west cabana beach access road.   

 Storm Water:  19 Basins require pumping.  Gary Kittleman cleared the road and the basins in 
April of this year.  Loretta got estimates to asphalt line the ditches along Marian/Beverly curve 
and along Crestview Loop.  This will prevent stormwater ground infiltration so close to the 



bluffs.  Loretta reported that she has not yet received a report from Ben Alexander for his March 
3 site visit, nor has she ordered the snowberry plants for the Beach Way/ravine project.  She 
plans on getting the plants in the fall. 

 Beach Access Road/Bluffs/Cabanas:  Gary Kittleman cleared the east cabana beach access road 
and did an excellent job with removing the debris.  He is very mindful of maintaining the stability 
of the bluff.  He will trim the vegetation along the east cabana access road this month.   

 Trail/Ravine:  Gracie Crisler continues to work on the trail and is planting donated native plants 
or plants she is propagating herself.  She would like to have volunteers to work with her on 
removing invasive plants.   

 Utilities:  Water is son at the west cabana and entrance, but because someone turned it on at 
the entrance in March, so we have been charged for those two months.  It may need to stay 
locked next year. 

 Roads:  Thanks to Paul Wagner for patching the pothole at the entry with cold patch.  Loretta 
has received tow bids for the paving project.  They vary widely, and she will go with the lower 
bid who is the same contractor who installed the diversionary chevron last December.   

 Playground/Water Fountain:  Loretta stated that the playground water fountain is fixed, but 
due to COVID-19 restrictions, it remains turned off.  Carol Fouts would like access to the hose 
bib for events and to fill water bottles.  Loretta will get another key made for this purpose.  
Steve Hoffman is concerned about the potabilbity of the water and would like to have it tested. 

 Financial:  In May we were charged and other $240 for two accounts we do not need.   
 Beachcrest Volunteerism:  Steve Hoffman is the volunteer coordinator and needs a key to the 

shed and the playground hose bib.  He will post a sign at the playground kiosk for people to sign 
up.  Bill Pierce and Dennis Simmons cleaned the fire pits and demossed the roofs of the cabanas.   

 Miscellaneous: Loretta had two porta-potties installed; one at the east cabana and one at the 
marina.  She hopes to get a budget/finance committee going this summer.  She is starting a wish 
list for future projects, ie: BBQ grills, replace west cabana roof, more picnic tables.  Loretta 
would like a separate credit card for Beachcrest so she doesn’t have to run BC funds through her 
own personal account. 

Security Report: 

Dennis Simmons reported that one sani-can was dumped.  He reported that one person from the marina 
reported that he has a cooler with some beer in it taken from his boat.  He also said that he would like 
money for security gear like shirts and hats that have SECURITY on them.   

Marina:  Steve Parkison reported that the water and electrical is done at the marina docks.  He had Dan 
Smith, who is a retired electrician, help him work on the electrical part.  He will be installing one more 
pedestal on the docks with two more hook ups on it.  The electrical box is grounded and bonded an was 
done professionally.  There are GFI breakers on everything and switches at each outlet.  The ramp has 
now been bonded.  Everything is up to code. 

Old Business:  

Motion: to allocate up to $500 for hoodies and hats for new security members.  Made by Dennis; 
seconded by Loretta.  Motion passed 

 



New Business: 

The yard sale is usually the first weekend in June, but after taking a poll, more people are willing to wait 
until late summer.  

Motion: to move the yard sale event to the last Saturday in August.   Made by Larry Lindsley; seconded 
by Ann Stone.  Motion passed 
Motion: Regarding fireworks in Beachcrest on July 3 and 4, 2020; for the purpose of safety for people 
and property, the following shall apply: 1. There will be no fireworks allowed at the beach or on any 
other community owned property. 2. Any fireworks discharged at a private residence shall be legal, 
“safe and sane” and must not be fired above home level.  Made by Dennis Simmons; seconded by Cindy 
Stichweh.  Motion passed. 
 
There was a discussion on how to orchestrate the ban on fireworks.  Dennis said he had some ideas and 
would forward everyone a copy of his ideas.  The board will meet again by Zoom on Sun afternoon to 
discuss the particulars. 

Property Manager Proposals: 

Motion: to approve spending up to $160 for street sign attachment hardware sourced by Zumar (post 
caps) and Home Depot (lag screws). Made by Loretta Linstad; seconded - Paul Wagner.  Motion passed. 
Motion: to approve spending up to $2,500 to contract with Boston Harbor Services to clean out and 
pump 19 catch basins (budget code 5610). Made by Loretta Linstad; seconded by Paul Wagner. Motion 
passed. 
Motion: to approve spending up to $14,000 to asphalt line the ditches north of 5520 Marian, replace 
the failing concrete culvert on the west side of this property and asphalt the ditch along Crestview Loop 
north of 5425 Crestview Loop. Made by Loretta Linstad; seconded by Cindy Stichweh. Motion passed 
Motion: to approve spending up to $10,000 to patch potholes/dips in 19 locations and install 190’ of 
raised/rolled edge. Made by Loretta Linstad; seconded by Cindy Stichweh. Motion passed. 
Motion: to approve up to $100 to test water fountain quality. Motion by Loretta Linstad; seconded by 
Ann Stone. Motion denied. 
Motion: to cancel both Comcast accounts. Made by Loretta Linstad; seconded by Paul Wagner. Motion 
passed 
Motion: to approve up to $1000 for a deputy or two for the fourth of July. Motion by Paul Wagner; 
seconded by Ann Stone. Motion passed. 
 

 

Meeting adjourned at 8:05pm 
Submitted By: Cindy Stichweh 

                    Secretary 
 


